Pay Pal Pay Installments Option
For select Afton Tickets events there is an option (using Pay Pal) to pay for
your tickets in the amount of 4 installments as opposed to all at once. In
most cases Pay Pal needs to approve the customer before they are able to
use the option. The reason for this is because Pay Pal still sends the full
amount of the purchase to the business but the customer is only charged a
quarter of the amount and then every 2 weeks they are charged the next
amount until the full amount has been paid.
Step 1: Head to the event that you are trying to purchase a ticket for.
Step 2: go through the ticket purchase process as you normally would until
you get to the ‘Billing Details’ page. Once on this page make sure to click
on ‘Installment Plans’.
Step 3: Make sure to also click on ‘Pay Later’ instead of clicking on ‘Pay
Pal’ as shown in the below image.

Step 4: Then it should navigate you to a new window (Within Pay Pal)
where you will see ‘Pay in 4’. Make sure to click on that.
Step 5: Skip the ‘Pay with’ section for now and click on ‘Continue’.

NOTE**** If you have not already applied for Pay in 4 it will ask you to
apply by putting in your billing address and your date of birth. Once
you have finished that click ‘Continue’ and then you should see the
below image where you need to click ‘Continue’ again.***

Step 6: Next it will ask you what payment method you would like to use.
Click on whichever method you would like to be charged through and click
‘Continue’.

Step 7: Click Continue and then It should bring up a spinning wheel for 5
seconds to 3 minutes (it just depends on how long the approval process
takes).

Step 8: Then it should give you one final option to click ‘Continue’ so make
sure to click on that. The screen should look like the below image.

Step 9: Lastly, It will bring you back to the Afton Tickets site where you will
just need to click on ‘Place Your Order’.

